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A NUWSIAIKR DKVOTKU ao THE INTERESTS OP EASTKBN KENTUOKV ONx OLLAn Pmt YEAH IN Anv NCErJIJWo will accopt advertisements
OH a guaranty that our papor has
more than twice tho circulation in
Brcathitt County of any paper
pnblislitxl Our papor gOO to ov
cry post olllco in ferry County
11Il1almost every ono iu Tteoj Ma
golllu Owaloy Wolfe and Knott
Counties
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In Inrlliuitml
r During thu relgii of King John 1100

the king agreed to settle the dltllculty
with TJillIp IL of France respecting the
Dutchy of Normandy by single cons

a k tat John earl of Ulster was the
afsh champion fund as soon ns he-

r
JJipriircd on the Held of combat his
ndvemiry put spnrrt to his horse nnd
tied leaving the curl master of the
hell King Jolniinskod the earl what
his reward should be1Tltlcs and land
I want not he replied hut Iu renew
hrnncc of this day I beg the Iwon foi
inyficlf nod my successors to remain
covered In the presence of your majtf
ty and all other sovereigns of this

4ralni This request was granted and
never revoked and It ItJ said to account
for the custom In parliament of meat
hers wearing their hats London Stand
nrd

WrbMer mi n Fnrmcr
Webster was a sclentlfle farmer He

believed thoroughly In Iho value of
blooded HtiRk At Marshllcld ho had n

herd of sixty or eighty head of cattle
canipo eil entirely of thoroughbred nu
Imals of Alderneys Ayrshire nod
Dovoii y IIo had several yoke of Dev
on oxen which were his particular
prlile Ilesldeji there were bloaJe-

dr >llcell nod BwlniJ All In nil Welistci1
was coiiMldcriMl byAjii ndghboM the
Let farmer of lh9tq ntry lie VMS

nwreover n friend gbnerou4 and eau
Bltlerate There used to bo n Ksiyliig

flown IMyiiioutluwuy thit n stranger
could always tclLwhen Webster was at
homo by tlnta lie rful lookaiof tho pen
plo for ten mUejmfosnidtVlvcr llron

O 111 II ttidpiifison Dfletrj l1I1
t b V

fow Always SnccroHsful
r When Indlgeftion Inconu chronic

N It linJnngeroiiii Oy invla CUll
cure IndrgeUonnnjl nil troubles re
snllliig therefroui tliiis preventing CA

lanh of the tloii ach Jr KeivbroiiKh

1tlturofa Homnclrl wuiid ny there Is no taller
r until y then KtdnllsApeprlo Cure

1 I have pwnorlbeu It for n miinlwr of
my patlenttuwHh good success Kodo-
lljsjwp l pure digests what you out
ond niakcM your stomach sweet SM-

Cby Juekion Drug Co

Soa llBTak6s tOe window
Tho bafgains Will surprise ypu
s
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CINCINNATI Se1t20Cattlo
Market overstocked coiamor
and medium stock not wontedI

Good to choice butcher steers
3 fiO to 4 10 common to fair

2 CO to a rOt heifers good to
choico 3 30 to 8 05 common to

75 to f25 cows commor
to fear l 00 to 2 25 oxen 1 75 to
375

Calves Common and largo 3 00
to n 2f tfootf to light 0 25 to 7 25

higherGood 5 50
common to choice heavy fat sows
Si 00 to 515 light shippers
3510 to lWIi s 110 pounds an-
dIcssl 00 to 5 10

Sheep good to choice 410 to
425 common to fair 2 75 to
a 70

Lambs common to fair 4 50
to 6 fiO

Cncrcdllili Hriitullty
It would hut been lncrediblHbru

tatltyIf Ohn leiuberjser of Sjra-

ause NY hud nut dune 11111 heft ho

could for 1114 suffering ton My boy
Ito says cut a fenrfiil gash aver hU
eye so I npplliJ Uuaklen s Arnica
dalye which quickly Imalpa It and
oftvetl hU ere Ono1 forburus and
ulcers too Only 251 nt JucUon Drug

tiI

JPImfhnllthn are
l orient origin Iorriierly the spoil

IJS generally offcrejl gilt spoons to
AvYHd ThoMi tipdons were called
npote Hpoons bocritiifqtlie Jlgures of
thin dlve upostlcM were lrnll nt the
> w f the handles Itlrh sponsors

the completo set bf twelve while
AUi > a who were not BO opulent fourf goiiHldennl the proper number

I rjuior xponsoni would content them
Alvis with oflorlng vile In the tatter
rase the hnmllo of the spoon generally
exhibited the figure of any saint lu
honor of whom the child received Us
naiiMj It Is Iu nlltnlou to tuU custom
that when Cniuiuur profcssod to tic
unworihy of being to the

mokestlwkinggYoud
Tlfe thug or spoon and fork offering

of the present day appears as n very
iltbflsed survival of n rually beautiful
rhrlstcnlug offering

Orliilu ut nag n >

According to the generally <1

doctrine the do days begin on JuIII
snOiflfBirAii liriiiU there < have
itirii disputes nd to every iwsslblo
j iltit nbout them It was universally
uxnod that they were connected with
t> dog star but which one The
red log star Sirius or Trocyon the
Iinle Hog TIiiu there were dlsagree
uii uts as to tho particular ustrouoiul
cal iwrformance of tho star that i1 tIt-

he dog days as to their number
iHrb varied In different estimates bat-

weutn thirty and nttyfour anti wheth ¬

er they were to bo reckoned before
after or around the stars perform
nUIt A Tho forty settled ou precede the
rising of Sirius with tho sun A be
lid grow up that In these days dogs
writ mad but terrestrial dogs have
rcuily nothing to do with It The
original belief was that the star and
sun together brougbt Intense heat anti
nil sorts of plagues London Chronicle

Startling Mortality
StatUUcc limv stnrtlli g mortallly

fnin pp ndic1lls and perltonltli Tn
prevent and euro these awful dUeaies
there itjiigt ono reliable remedy Dr
Kings New Lite Pills M Iflunllerr of
11 Cuitom pause Ilaee Ohlcngo says

Tlif 1 Dave no equal for conitlpation
tJilluIInelllh 2G at Jackson DruC0ll1ll1n1I

AnlnrOc Penguins
Some of the 11 < igiilns lu tie antarctic

regions weigh us much as eighty
pounds and uro about four feet
with u cplendld orange patch on 11mI
neck Tbo young take three years to
Develop fully and oven then the plum
age Iii uistluctly less brilliant titan In
the oUltv birds lloth the movements
and niitjntlon of the penguins are re
inarkaMe When first followed the bird
prefir to walk but when In danger of
being caught It drops on to Its abdo
men and with the help of the wings
glissades at a pace too great to be over-

taken
¬

by n muir walking They seen
aware of the movements of tho great
Ice Holds and use them to help their
lulgnitiun to the pack Ice In the north
They take trouble to collect stones
which tey delight to steal from 0110

anothers piles for nests
Many of tho v nya of tho penguins

are migsMtlvo of preserved Instincts
Their attitude when sleeping Is mod ¬

eled on that of birds with fully devel ¬

oped wing But the penguin has to
be content with reaching the shelter
of his wing with no more than tho tip
of his beak

llest lwChlhlrou
Mother be careful Of the health of

your children Look out for coughs
colds croup and whooping cough
Stop them In time One Minute Cough
Cure Is tho best remedy Harmless and
uteri + nt Contains no opiate A L
SpafTord poitmatter at Chester Mich
says Our little girl was unconiclJUi
during a sudden and terrible attack of
oroup Three doses half an hour apart
of One Minute Cough Cure speedily
cured her Sold by Jackson Drug Co

J It Blako has fitted xtp alive
and ten cent window in his store
Every article a bargain >
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It Is milch easier to fancy what wt
IrouM like to have what position wr
rhould like to till nnd how wo should
net If different circumstances stir
rounded us than It Is to put forth the
cITortt and self denial necessary to

make such attainments A proportion
of life Is consumed Iu this manner
This habit Is justly called day dream

Illig for as In sleep the brain deprived
of tho power of will to direct It
weaves cobwebs that the first breath
of consciousness dispels so In this list
less condition tho mind uncontrolled
null ungulded brings forth specious
fallacies that reason when fully
aroused will utterly dissipate Those
day dreams are sometime defended
ou the ground that If useless they are
nt least harmless that If they confer
no benefit they Inlllct no Injury ThU
however cannot ho the case Nothing
occupies so neutral n position Use
Icssncss Is of Itself an Injury but be
sides this liiiblt of Idle reverie pro
ducTS positive evils Valuable time Is
wasted energy Is frittered away the
mind Is enfeebled the activities nre
dlscoumecd the present active life Is

rendered tame nud luxlptd

Jumping
Jumping lathe ground from n height

jumping from the ground over u height
and lung jumping nay bo either harm ¬

less or highly Injurious accoillng to
the way Iu which one allKht The
human brain cannot stand Jars When
It receives them It Is Injured although
tho Injury may not be felt for years
Headache giddiness sleeplessness
neuralgia anti a whole host of other de i

partures from health may be set up
by jarring the brain In jumping time

great danger In nut to tho legs The
part chlilly risked Is the head When
the feet touch tho ground tho shock
passes up the limbs mid spinal column
the parts above serving an buffers and
no preventing the parts below being
thrown too greatly Ii the upward ill
rvctlon Hut tho head has nothing
above It hence tho shock may lisle
cato the neck or fracture the skull One
should ulways alight on the toes and
with the lows slightly bent This posh ¬

foil greatly helps to prevent Jarring

A Kcnicdy Without u Peer
tVl Unit Chamberlains 3iomnch end
flver Tablet more beneficial limn any
other remedy I ever used for stomach
trouble says J P dole of Kdlns
ilo tir any dUurder of tine stinnnuh
billouBiieUnr con tlpatnn thAoInb
tats are without u peer Fur sale by
Jdcksoti Drui > Co

It I ii Krr nnd Wind
Making n ringer luv the pitching of

quilts miiiitr havul bvn imrUoUtlio
training wllfcb maple theEiigllsh long
bowmen M terrible In siege that by
gauging the distance nail taking time

lay of the wind they could scud up a
deadly volley at the exact angle to
drop their arrows with destructive
force Into tlio heart of a beleaguered
city Oetllug the lay of the wind Is
lie first thing to be learned In tho

noble art of pitching 4iorscshocs vIf
the wind bo contrary the nicest cnlw
cnlatlons as to everything else will bet
In vale It Is only a supreiiic lunstuj
oC the game a dazzling goiiUi In Its
mathematics who eau pjajc against
the wind that Is to say oneVho It
the wind bo from Ihff east can by
throwing at exactly that degree of an
ollllquc angle needed tD make I meet
tho wind full nt the point opposlt the
goat zany hope to have It carried to
the right sllOtSt Louis CJlobeDcuio
crnt r 4tf
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Foley k Co Chicago originated
honey and Tar ai b throat aid lung I

remedy and on account of this g lnr
merit and popularity of Foloys Ilojey
and Tar many Imitations are oliereY
for the genuine These worthless luir
ntionslmre olmilar sounding nainet
Rewaredi them The genulnn Foleij
Honey and Tar is fn n yellow i ackag
Ask for It and refuse any Bubrtlttite Ii

the best renudy for coughs and
colds Jackson Dnu Oul I
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AutUnt luillnn ObscrvnJorf
At Jcypore 1ho pleasant heiilllty cap ¬

Itnl of ono of tho most prosperous Ir
dependent states of Itnjputauti India
Is the famous Jautrn or observatory
the largest of the live bulltby the eel ¬

ebrated royal astronomer Jey Slug limo

founder of Jcypore who succeeded tho
rajas of Amber lu 1003

Chosen by Muhammad Shah tore
form the calendar tall astronomical
observations WOfo formulated In tn ¬

bier which corrected those of Do la
Hire lie built tie observatories nt
DeIhl asultra UJJaln and
Jeyporc S

It Is not muttr cover but Is an open
conrtynnlvfull of curious and fantas ¬

tic instrumeuls Invcujed and deslgne
by blnr lIa beNt allowed to
go out of repair nnd many of them
are now It being Impos
slbloicvcn to guess what purpose they
served In tho accurate cal ¬

culations and abacirations of their In ¬

ventor but the dlnlr nodjonslrIluRIl ¬

rants etc still remalnJOf great Inter ¬

est to astronomers Scientific Alger
Can tI Cldar coulIuxJon> slid Ilrlgiit
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In most cities a sallow blotched
coinulezloil anti dull heavy eyes are
duo to puurdigettiunand Inactive llr
eAtQrllto Laxative Fruit Syrup aids
dgMlion and stimulates the liver and
bowels soil snakes the complexion
smooth and clear Orlno Lnxltive
Fruit Syrup dies not nauseate or

and 1it and pleasant tJ tako-
tefueeeubltitutet Jeckean Drug Oj
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troUlhltill raw vliitc potato when used for Ir
rltntcd and lutlamed eyes It Is usti0
ns follows but cure must bu exerciser
not to lot the Juice of the potato come
lulu contact with any chills or clothing
which It will ruin by turning black
The potato to be used should be pared
and then scraped with u spoon lute
small fragments and a little water
uddc1 This ehquldkbe laid upon u
cloth which has bceMfplaced over thus
eyes and then the patient should opet
uud close 1114 eyes uiiuluchus po slbl <

so ilK to allow the Jkli111 to have Its
effect directly upon heleycball The
patient will firm great relict la this
effective but luexpeugl treutincnt Ol
course the patient l tirsl be and re
main in a reclining iwiiltlonBstanlej
It Wolbrldge In roltNu3 rrlbune

Mit
frioSutlClIlnJf

A young Vlrglnlav oman who was
very 111 was aiproachp h her colored
servant who said JMjss Stay shah
niotlmli thin hind a cousin what had de
same utlmentrtwhat you duo got is
that so Corn 1 replies lime iYea
siini responded Corn encouraged

but mnh muthahsfcomin she dial
deal slie dldi Well Cora said her
mistress ntigry thatsli 8 +4ukPtell her
such n tale at miclv autnoiportune
time It thats all ypu have to say to
me you can leave the room audilont
tonne In again I dont want to hear
nuch stories Cora was tlioroaghiy
frightened at what she hail done and
wished to ameliorate her ill chosen
story BO she thought for a moment
and turning to go sold Well Miss
Star mall mothab tole me tube died
nilglity eas-

yChtunberlnins Cough Itcincdy
Aids Suture

Medicines that aid nature sure always
must effeoittul ChNmberlains Coughs

adihnyAthe
pectoratlotiuj ni the aVcretloiu and
aids nature In restoring tine system to
a healihylcdndltlon Sold by Jackton
Drug Cu

Vf
famed Fnr III Satanic Slnjrilr-

TJio JSf9rtuunto disaster by which
a life lita lost ou the Welsh
mttuntnllakiioTrn as the Devils Kitch ¬

ell Iii5jjrojaltentlonv says the
DUD r curious
biitTfeeciSlnsly jjintversat practice of
unit times in mlng jtccullnr natural
formations att eckais Satanic majes ¬

ty It is scarcely an exaggeration
to pay that Ji lyn county In the
British Slt without sonie place
or thing wlOjJtoo de gnatlouDevll
null of I ptlrthc bouht that
Ids Satanic rhajcity must bo a haler
of a considerable amount of property
ou this tprrulal Kbo Tbfc Devils
Pimcif TJawl tho Devils Bellows the
Devils Kecf Tub the Devils Vrylag
rnn the Devils Lake the Devils
Dike tho Devils Caldron are a few
flu tances which occur at random scat ¬

level about In various parts of the
country

Mndo ItsStair Fn lilqjriyl
Tho French palntcF >

tlqnfor his tad headed girlstcaauot be
classed iiinoug tho grdat masters but
he made red hair fashionable and Is
Bald to have beeu responsible for time

peroxide blood Not until Ilenner In ¬

troduced his sweetly brown and red
woitieii to tho art world did pink amid

white beauty find It was Insipid to bo
fair lied heads cxtrugulsbcd tho
blond cendree and even the dark
haired washed their locks until they
were ot the desired homier colorings
and acquired tones that were so
warm they Improved the dullest skin
Ilcnucrs pictures may be said to have
apotheosized tho much derided carrot
head lie saw rep and made It heav ¬

enly brown

Curl of Lame Uncle After 16
I IYanrs oSufforlng
ritaa 1jf troubled with lame back

for 15 years IIdI found a complete
recovery I the useof Ubnnnberlalns
PaInHalnJsajsJomi O IHuher

mInd is liniment islnlso without
aiL cqu 0 l for sprains and bruises 1C It

for sahlrthoJalklol1 Drug Cbr
to

Yuantf Falcon nt gflioo
The ypuug of falcons rand hl1kl aro

well trained by their parents From
tho time they are Ktrolli enough to pull
nt and bleak up tho quarries brought
to thorn It Is oue long course of Instruc ¬

loin The old birds know perfectly
well what tho young ones will have to
do nnd they got them tit for doing It
as BOOU as dies eau They compel thcIIIt
to tako longer lllghts duty after days

and teach them how to stoopthat Is

strike at their quarry One or the oth
er will shoot up with n port ton of feath ¬

er or It may be fur followed by tlla
young hopefuls Theu Uie morsel Is

dropped from the clutch Down they
dash for It wad the ono that makes the
quickest stoop secures the prize before
It reaches the ground When the old

blrdav think the cant feud for
thc l8eljBoC theY go This Is not a

fur theycase but necessity
are BlmplOcuffed and buffeted off So

well Is this known In the country that
itIs a common thing to hour u loll sayv

Them ere hawks has druv their young

uns off Dlackwoods Magazine

3r Finns Testimony Interesting
Dr Thomas Finn iJlUooiiBboro M-

uwlgallfltotlced medicine fur 33

years says lie has used every prescrip ¬

thou known to the profession for treat ¬

ment of kidney and bladder disease
and says he has never found anything
so effective In both chronic and acute
kidney and bladder trouble as Foleys
Kidney Cure It stops Irregularities
and builds up the whole system Jack
eon Drug O-oj4 J w
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Some pianos llke some goo
people will stand a fey
meetings but do not weal
well There are others whici

triefriends L

meat is th-

eValley Gen
PIANO 1

It pleases it entertainse
helps it instructs it says i1

the most beautiful way whcwe feel and what moves OL
hearts It Is a tcueand trie I ffriend in thousands of home iftctobuy a piano and how easy
we make the payments

all one liUren
4JT QEVEDON

CANE V KY Ior D J1rCutcinnnti i
If

eFOUNDt
JqlipW Dean hud a pafii lnInls hack

for bout five years and it flilblly be
clime so great that he could not work
at dln ItIctcoull1 not 1111ilL hates
evefal physlnians failed to cure aim

SmilheKidney 4
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J-W A AIMrnn
<N iiITlio hardy flair voorh jd hud n

flfie sense of poetry In naming placer
lnr South Africa In thus Trallsvaal
there Is a place which rejoices jn tho
IIIHIC of
foiiteln It Is n najne says a Cnpo
Upwu exchange width speaks of lei
IH n whose gentle Invitation to the
litfsly traveler to rest a little by theJk beneath the cool shade of too

IICuunt
i

btoee 1

when lIne de Muliiteiioii wino

ludldset fu tine gutter to grudeur-
was

t
looking pensively In the golden-

poolsnt Versailles hjr mpnulon not
lag the fish If h rt 1 water olt
served UanjJaHK tie carp art

a gm t1J UJo c
mluIthel I

W Iana UehmeeC I

SholVU not mule out of his head to
r

top him not out of bis feet to bo tram
upon by him but out of his side

to bo equal with him noM his arm to
be protoctejfepd near his heart to be
lllel1 I llenry

trot 3to rlHeet r
MlMS g del idcr an a
I OuiB 11M

Yes sine is going to be startled peat-
week anti start inn her l BeymooD

To be sure that yov area tat
proMrvjccrtalaly lilt a
wben iliare right
uiaaCity tf r ktr +
l
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not depend on
manytaittfsa e- tnt Cincinnati
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